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URCH IN CANADA.

MýLEETING,' 0F SYNOD.

We beg to intimate te the Readers of
the Presbqiterian in Montreai and its viein-
ity that the Synod of Canada commence
their Sittings with a Disrourse by the Mod-
erator or a Substitute la St. Andrew's
Church at 7 P.M. of Wedniesday. July Ownd.

THE LATE IZE V DANIEL WILI6i, 44
On Saturday, the lOtis of' May, the

11ev. )aiel WViikie, LL. D., departed this
lue. Anid yestei'day his raortal rernains
were borne te the tomb. The funeral
was soinetlîirîg out of th#- ordinary run of
funerals. The re were present with others,
to pay a Iast tribu te of' respect to departed
worth, j 1dges of the land, who Isad been
bis pupils. Mr. Justice Duval, tise Hon.
Henry Blasck, and Geo. Okili Stuart,
Esq., late M* oofthe., vity, liecoenpanied
to the grave ail îiîat was mort.il of* a fr
mer teacher. The 11ev. Dr. Cook, the
Mlinister, (.iccompanied by the lier. Dr.
Mathieson, of Montreal), and tise Eliers
of St. Andrew's Chureh, foiiowed the
heairse in a body, wearing, crapes anîd
weepers; and a vast concourse of the
most respectable people of the city canie
alter themn.

At tisegrave the Reveî'end Dr-.Cook plo-
nouîîced an oration over the bett.y, iu which
with singrular abilhty and excellent taste
lie gs'nphicaliy iilustrtsted equ:îlly the goed
qualities and the peculiarities of the de-
ceased. Lirdeed ini tiiat eloquent address
se well have these qualities and peculiar-
ities been pointed eut, and so niinutely
too is the graduai decline of the deceîssed
described, that it is oniy necessary for us
to say that death ia l)r. Wilkie was pr~o-

duceti by suffusiori of the brain, and thnt
fter two years of wasting and unconsci-

ousness lie dled at the advanced a ge of
7,5, regretted and respected by ail Who
had ever known him .- bel'ore drawincg the
reader's attention to the Address itseif:

rlu.the Providence of Geci 've have been calied
together this day te commit thse asbes of an old
ani much. valued friend to the dust- an office of
brotherhood with wvbieh wc are but tou fismiliar,
ami hwiî'v niust exp 'ct toecontinue t'j per.
fou tilt we arlorelies' %flMe d,- d a

disebarge the sanie duty to us. It is flot, hoîv-
ever, with commonr feelings that we now discharge
this coinmon duty. Ordina-iiy death cernes
amongy us suddenly, sternly. fly a few dnys or
weeks of suffering his work la necnmplished;- and,
wben 'vo meet to lay the body, wbic'h bas been
despoiled of its immortal inhabitant, in the grave,
it is with the paitaful feelingý, of a recent sud
mournful separation.

But si) it is flot in the present in-'Ince. ln the
rase of the venerable individual, arotind wbose
inaortal reinains w<' noix btand, thé separation had
long heen accomplislhed: separation froin the
Nwerld( anld ils intetests: Sep.'iratiOnl froin socipty
and its diffes: separatien from comumunion wiîh
eve> the nearest and dearpst of lus friends, almost

as oniplete as tbtt w-hich has now rakien place.
île had dropped out ot bis usual place in society.
lIe had ceased te appear in circles, wbere for so
lonz a peried bis faee and figure 'vere familiar.
He had already YIwvhile life 'vas stili liiugerting on
in its last stuges, begun to pass ilwav from the
common remembrance. 'lhle place, tbat hiad once

niown hlm, was begiimiingr to know hlmi no more.
And the announceînent of bis actual departure,
and the mounful olemnnitics. in which ave ure now
engaged, serve le," te excite any, painf'ul feeling
of separation than to recal vividiy to the mmnd
the image and mnemoî-y of une, %ýho had aiîeady
been long vemoved fre:n lis.

I %vish 1 couli set bet»ore yon. in a few platin
words, waet ithus rrcalied te the minda of ail:
giviii- expression te the common opinion and t he
common feeling. But il i li ttle necessary. Yen
have heflore yeu, moreivividly than I cuuld repre-
sent them, the formn and figure (If the olci philos-
opher, nsoving slewly, anti sometimes incongru-
ously enough, in the mnidst of our bnsy community,

Obvionsly abstracted frein the cominon interests;
littie occupied with commun objects cf detire nnd
ambition; and dwvelling in a %vnrld cf hi> own, a
iwvrnd Of' -ipteulation, a world of theories, and
fancies, and doubtings, but int avbich noue cf
the menu, or sordid, or selfish passions of the
actuel wonid ever found their wvay. Yenu knowv,
as weiI es I can dêeihe them, the guileless sim-
plicity of bis nature, bis inflexible integrity, bis
perfect frankness and sincerity, bis genuine benev-
olence, bis unafl'ected courter'.

There 'viii, I trust, be borne other and more val-
aleadmore Permanent testiwiony than any that

cRoul .cusý froo me. borne to the important
sÉê4fé s~iIb fîthe long'perlod of ferty year*
he rendered te (bis city -osa Tencher cf youih;j
the indefatigable enrnestness and tbe snccessful
resulîs cf' bis labours in that toilsome, and ill
requiitcd(, but mnst h onourabie pro>fession; and bis
persevering nnd zealous efforts to keep up a higîs
standard of education in a comimunitybut îoo mlleil
inclined to injit education te the more imimediate
'vants cf commercial business. Fromn firsî4 tu last,
Nviîbout aid or couintenance from the Provincial
asuthorities, nav, and wbiie these wvere sûmetimes,
actively opposed to bim, be manuained in this
latter re.tpect is bteady eind unyielding e-cuise,
and si) conterred a benefit; on thp cemrnunity,great in ifself, and te %bc e te-pesnu
the saine pr-ofession cian assert anythiîig like nù
eqrîai daim.

It will be for others aise to beur witness te bis
zeal ztnd efflc-iency in supporting every Lite> ary
crnd Educatioriai Insfititioîs: every mens by
whiicis the. intellectual impros-ement ef the com-
munity could be prmroted. Hewaas, indeed, and
sbus cd il, wh'en required, by sacrifices aud per-
sonkal exertiori, sucb as few are inclined te maàke,
ofa laga public, at petriotic, and a philanthropie
spirit. And, in regard of the higbest ot ail sub-
jects, in regard oft leigiort, whose Office it is te
bind men lu God and te eue an>îher, 'thile front
the turri of bis mind, aud the circumstances of
bis education, bo %vas prune te, induige in spéeu.
litions, and perbaps reacbezi conclusiomns witlî
wbich wve înigbt be littie inclinied te agi-ce, yet
were both bis daily condurt and blis devotioual
temper is accbrdance % ith the faith %vbhich lie had
beeri eariy tauglit, and the simple ivoiushi p ou
whicli bu regulariy waited; anti I tléel il is a good
end beiy %,k1 1 uttîr for myseit and y)ou, îvheu
I desire that 'vu ail ilay have and ceeish such
profoîind rea-erence and love for tbe Lord Jeýuâ


